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The following races are for minis 1
HATCHED> DURING 1897, which must
wear the year's seailess band n order
to compete :
Date. 0rom. Miles.
August 14.. Berlin.. .. .. ..... . 62

" 21. .St. Mary's ......... . 98
"% 28. .Ailsa Craig ........ 121.

Sept. 4. .Sarnia ............ 170
" i .. Itlay City, Mich . . . 206
A deputation was also appointed to

wait on the Poulhry and Pigeon Com.
mittee of the Itdustrial Exhibition to
ask them if they will add to their prize
list four more sections for the
likeliest birds for homing purposes. If
these sections are added, no doubi th'ey
will prove self.sustaining, as there are
at pre±sent mnany noted irîds that can-
not be shown.

The most pleasing business of the'
evening, was on motion of Mr. Farrel!
carried unaunimàîous:y that Mr. 1. B.;
Johnson he made an honorary niember.
of ihis Club for the valuable services
which he has rendered on every pos-,
sible occasion to the Hg.timing Pigeoni
Fanciers.

The question of what paper should could.
be patronized was discussed ai great C..uld not some one favor us with a
length, and it was the unaninous oipin- short address on the advisability of
ion that the CANADIAN P>OULTRY Rt.
ion'v ht d t he supporîed, p -ro Ri-. adopting uniformi standards for the 1)o
ViEW shoulid be supported, providing
the Editor publshes the principal races million, as there seems tu be a variety of
of Great Britain, Belguim, United opinions as to what is the correct type
States and Canada, and other inatters and the value of certain pomts in the
of inierest to the Hotning Fanciers. different varieties ?

Any information concerning the
Homing fancy will be furnished on ap.
plication to the Secretary, Chas John.d Sec. T. C. & C. B. S.
son, z8o Queen St. E. {We d. not think our cage bird

friends could du better that adopt the
ttticirds rec!tognltt.e i t Eltgland, o u

b!e.st i>trd' coe ne irteîl ,îli e. ED ]

ToRdNTO CANARY AND CAGE BIRD
SOIETY.

Editor Revie'w :
The regular meeting of this Society

was held on March îst, in Forumii Hall,
when a goodly number of nembcrs

Pigeons.

For Sale-Datk blue che-tered fil itg Homerts in
pair' or odd co-k ; two pair mate.l witht show or
mattg cage, naew, $2. Jame, M,.l...en, Siephen St,
Owen Sound.

Rinta-to 1Eginnersiieon) by F. M. Gilbert,
iesw edtioi, z894. revised wih adduiotnal chapters.
A most practical, tinely ansd temprehensive work. In.
dispensable to the amateur. t'.e paper s0c. Addres,
il. i. Do.-ani, Tronto.

FULTON'S
BOOK 0F PIGEONS

Pieduced tu $5

Large full page engravings of ail varieties.
New edition re-written right up to date.

For sale by I. 13. DONOVAN, Toronto.

Cage Birds, &c.

For Imported Birds-Try Hope'% Bird Store
to Queen Street Weat Toronto. Fine young ack.
in'g Itds, watranted cocks, $4 eaci.

Cages, Japanned.*froiÎ 350.-Cages, brass,
f,011 65c ; Cage,, breeding, from sc; Cage appliances
nest ad n.tingb, seed &c. ; everything in the bird line
"'lio°\ Bird Store, àoý Queen Street West, Toronto.

English Birds-linported, Goldfincheb, Linnets.
bkyliarks, Tîtrushes, Jay,. Starlings, &c, Mocking
birds, Cardinals. Fan.:y Finches &c at Hope's Bir
Store, ro, Queen Street We5 t, Tornto.

Parrot, Cookatoos, Love birds, Pare.
quet. Parrot Cage., Parrot Food, etc.. Gold fish, fis
g;lube, bird uager, ,eeds. &c., &c. Fancv Pigeans,
.ine.. Pigs, Rabbits &c. A large ,tock now on

hand at iopîe, Dird Store, s* Queen Street Wet,
Tutonio,.

she --,the probable attraction beng For sale oop-A 0w choiee Pouters, Fa.
laiit,, Jacobinj, Barbi, Owl,, Pigmay Pouters and soinsa > .asirg ehiitin h 1Ir.J.fin. Belitan Homerr, ail of prise.winning stock.a ,ashing exhibition " by r.Sandero, Box 333 Stratord, Ont. s,

Bertie.
The annual and show reports nt bered cociad

The nnul ad slovreprts lotlie cllowand white hers, aisa two fine WVhite Fartaitwere aid ver ili ext be,t are aiwa.s the cheapest in thse trac.
ing audited were laid over tilr Cx lca, Part Hope,

meeting. -Ont.

Il the absence of the Vice. President, Tr make reom for the breeding seai I wili
'lia ai geat bargains pairs and odil birds in Swaltowb,

the President, (Mr. Collins) introduced Turbit, Owls, Posters, Barca, Maspies, etc.,etc.
a nev mmberto il pescit.write quicle. WV. H. Readwin, Guelph, Ont.

a new member to all present.
A report from the manaement com-3 ad$4

A reortfro theniaaizeniet cin-per pair, marleings, beastty. etc., considered. W. M.

mittee was received and the old com.

nittee discharged. llable Homtng Pigeons for sale, bred dir.
b ect tram the euccessful lofts in l3elgium ai moderate

It was. decided to accept the 1896.7 prices. QiteenityLofts. 1. B. Johnsan & Sen, Pro.

show schedule as a standard, any altera. -_______________________Est,_1_______

tion tnust be made bix tmonths betre For Sale-Tunblerx, elf blacks and mixed colored
;îerformer'., Homers, ted checks, bitte and bitie checke.

the show. cred, short laced Antwerp ck. J. McKesxte. sa
Peter .tetTrno

Th~e appliances b ing on band M r.-The lipiancs 1 ingun iandMr.i -Carirs-Pair Duiims $3, pair red mattieé TuInh.
Bertie then pîroceeded to fill his part of fersz. uinters; severaipaira tamse be ýold before

the: programme. Four subjects were AItitis. HendersanBrasbox taColltngw.od.

toperated onm in Mr. B 's usual way, he it iete Atlanttic. Excellenr brnedin- and bhow
proving himself to be a good laundry. pecinen.forbale. Seamplor reply. Past carda fot.iný,%,ed Chq.Massier box 2u,, Port Hope, Ont.
man; comnmentirg and explainttg as 298

he worked. The exhibition. was dily Trnsterof Stock froin Robe. Burroughes, 14
l'lc tet, To-onto. ta WV S Perrin. Esq., New

appreciated and a vote of thanks uiven, market, pair fine black jacobin,; rhos. Jenner, E-q.

also several questions were asked. Mr. Otawallack swatÎow coek;AitRobinson,fontreo.
btack Owltihen, blacke Swatlow lien; T. Haineî., Eq.

Btertie. replied stating his willngness tu Owen Susd, pair solid ted Tumb'ers, and otherb.
Wr are ready for ar order: ail varieties. We study

hîelp the fancy along in any way he toplease. Seîtdstampforlistandprices.


